
First national bank

OF DUSnOKE, PKNNA.

PTTAII -
" 950.000 :

BOKfIiUS -
- SIO,OOO

Does a General Ranking Bueinews.
S. P. STEIUfiKRE, U, BVVAKTS.

President. Cashier Ij.

j. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law,,

Oflice, Main anil Mtincy Sts. i
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Areli !
St.. Philadelphia, I shall still continue to

practice in the several Courts of Sullivan I
( ountv.r Wlion not in my oflie<- personally !
n competent person will he found in I
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attovney-at-Law.

_flicein Keeler's Block.
LAPOIiTK, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert F. ETeeas,
1871. 1 902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSUORK, PKNNA.

I Histance.Telephone.
January 1, 190S.

T J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORSEVS-AT-LAW,

Legal hasinoßS ;ittonii«il to
in tiiis and adjoining counties

_,\POKTE, ,>A

[7 J. MULLEN,
Attorn cy-at-Law.

LAPORT K, PA.

OFFICE I* COUNTY BUILDIHG
nrarcoijut doubb.

T H. CRONIN,
u ?

attorn ky-at law,
notary public.

OPPIO 05 MAINSTKIP.T.

DTTSTHORB, _

VJ
Q J.MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.

Graduate Univorßitylol Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lope/. I'll-, Wednesday anil Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. \V. GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. opposite Court

1loupe square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, rending and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling

and livery,

M. Bri
New Albany, Pa.
100 lbs. new corn meal, 1.15

'' cracked corn, 1.15
" whole corn, 1.15

Same per ton 22.00 :
4 Corn,oats and barley chop 1 15

Same per ton -- ,MI

100 coarse bran, 1.10

Same per ton, - I ?()"

1i)0 lbs low grade Hour 1.50

JOO lbs llour middlings 1..'15
100 lbs new process Oil meal 1 (55

100 lbs oyster shells, 50

Lump rock sf.lt > ?>

14011)8 coniir.on line salt 50
2SO lb barrel salt I ~>u

Buckwheat grain wanted.
100 lbs Glutton feed, 1..">0

Oats per bushel !?'»

f,O and 100 bushel lots. Oats, .40
Schumackcrs Patent ' (>0

Best Spring Wheat 1 /»<>
Our own, a blended llour I 50
Extra, a pastry llour 1 ?'»(>

Best Monroeton mills 1
Muncy and Rummerliehl flour 1 55

Veal calves a-nd dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesday.

M. BRINK.

I FREE! FREE !

A Housewife's
Deiignt,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.

% AT

ißuschhausen'

I mim?wwi""" 1 H*oim?,

ifCovnty Seat
Local and Personal Events

! Tersely Told. J
?? inrmrri ii w??^

Hon. Itnssel Karns of Benton, is

I visiting friends in town.

Mr. 1L A. Conklin spent part of

1 last week at Carhonilale.
Miss LIla Tripp is visiting friends '

| in Williamsport.
! Mr. Frank Gallagher was a Will-j
! iumsport visitor Sat unlay.

| Kx-Sherili Cott was a Lapot'tc vis-j
j itor this week.

Mrs. John Ilassen has been <juitej
! ill, hut is improved at this time.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Flynn, a daughter, on Monday May
22.

Miss Mary Eddy of Bradford
county, is visiting her parents at
this pliice.

Miss Helen Culver of beets Island,
Cluin., is visiting her brother, .J. <i.
Culver, at this place.

Charles Funston has been awarded
the contract for painting the two
dwelling houses on North Muncy
street, owned by the Building Asso-

ciation.
Mrs. John Shaffer is quite sick

with neuralgia of the stomach. Hot

mother, Mrs. L. I'. Wilcox of New

Albany, is taking care of her.

Mr. Daniel MeCarty has moved

his family to Walstoil, .letlerson

county, where he has a good posi-
tion.

William M. Cheney of New York
City, was in town several days lasl j
week in the interest of the New j
York Press, being advertising solic j
itor for that paper.

Mrs. Eilward Schrader and daught ;

er ilattic spent Wednesday tit Sat
terlield with Mrs. Leo Wrede.

The clothes-pin factory at Soncs

town is being enlarged by the ad-
dition of another engine and boiler

and two machines that will very
materially increase the out-put of

pins anil w ages to the workers.

Mrs. Norman Stackhouse, who
has been visiting her brothers, Will-
iam and Thomas Kennedy, for sev-
eral weeks has gone to Jamison City
to visit her sister, Mrs. John Callag-

her.

The undeviating honesty with j
which President Boosevelt assails |

every evil, and the candor with I
which he points out to the public j
his aims and purposes is a constant !

source ofamazement, and sometime- j
necessary to conceal his purposes and ;
deceive the people with evasions and j
platitudes. And yet, the heartiness!
with which the American people j
stand ready to support the President j
in his every policy, the'promptness j
with which theyexpouse the reforms !
he jimposes and the uuaniity with ,
which they voted for him last Nov- j
ember is sufficient to demonstrate |
that the old methods are obsolete and !
the new are worthy of the emulation i
ofevery man in public life.

The bazaar held last Friday on tin 1
poroli of the '?lngham Man -ion" foi j
the benefit of the Episcopal Sunday j
School was a success in every respect.

A committee of the Sunday School:

composed of Eunice Ingham, Helen!,
Carpenter, Cornelia Eckerson and I
Donald Ingham not only planned j
the entire a Hair but made the articles, j
Lemonade, cake, candy and fancy !
articles ofevery size, shape and col-1
or were for sale. The bazaar netted [
a neat little sum ofmoney and was it'
social success.

The Bloomsburg Press is authori-
ty for the statement that the contem-
plated improvements in the Amer-
ican Car tV Foundry Company's
plant at Berwick will not be made.

The company wanted a forty acre
plot of farm land adjoining the pres-
ent site and the owners have plae; d j
the price at $1,200 per acre. The j
additions contemplated would have!
made the Berwick plant the most j
elaborate car shops in the world. It
was intended to double the capacity ,
of the wooilen car part of the plant
so as to turn out. forty cars a day I
More than a thousand extra hands i
would have been needed. It would j

pay Berwick to buy a site and do-
nate it to the company.

Wantkii at Lal'orte A reliable |
woman or girl capable and willing

to do general housework, for eight

or ten weeks, beginning the last week
in June. Wages s:>.oo per week, ad-
dress Mrs. L. L. Ford, Hi 17 l'ennSt..
Sta. F., Philadelphia, Pa.

| Lou S.M.K.?-Light driving team,
coming four. G. S EDDY,

I Laporte, Pa.

Mrs. I.ula Clay Brock, of Cynthi-1
anna, Kentucky, lias been in Wil-

kesbarre for the purpose of raising

money to defend Caleb Powers, who j
next month is to be tried for the'
fourth time for eoiispi»ae,v in the
murder of Governor (Jochel, who
was in his youth a carbondale boy. ,
Mrs. Brock is a member of a Demo-1
eratic family and a daughter of a

prominent <'onfooerate olricer, but j
i feels that injustice has been dealt

I'owiis by prejudiced courts and

perjured witnesses.

Ezr.t Noll, a fanner ofBerks coun-1
ty, through a small experiment, has J
found out what has puz/.led agri-|
cultiirists for years. Mr. Noll be-

Hoves that he has a sure and profit- j
able method of killing Canada thist-1
les. One of his fields has been tilled i
with the undesirable plant and lie

was about letting it goto ruin last j
year when, knowing that artichokes

grow almost anywhere, he planted
four rows of them in the licld. ln-
-011 removing the artichokes he was
surprised not only to lind his crop

amounted to eight bushels, but that I
all of the thistle roots in those four
rows had decayed. Mr. Noll will

now plant more than an acre of the

Held in artichokes, lie is choosing

the part most densely covered with

the thistles. Noll says that while

artichokes are also a pest if they once
gel a start, he will run the risk, as he

will sell the product in the Beading

market at (!0 cents n bushel.

That the State of Pennsylvania
cannot collect a tax upon Pennsyl-
vania coal after it is shipped was de-

rided on Monday by the supreme

court of the I'nited Stales. The de- j
I rision was rendered in tne case ol the!

! Delaware, Lackawanna A- Western

I Railroad Company vs. the Common- j
i wealth of Pennsylvania, whirh grew j
| out of an attempt on the part of the j

j state authorities to levy a tax of live i
j mills on the value of coal mined bv

the company in the state and held

in Buffalo, Chicago and other cities I
outside of Pennsylvania. The su-
preme court of the state upheld the
tax, but that devision was reversed
by this action. The opinion was
handed down by Justice Peck ham.

Some heartless man has sued Bus-

sel Sage for SBOO. As this is more
than Uncle itussel has spent on his
wardrobe in the past forty years, it
looks like persecution of the rich.

A forceful reminder ofapproaching
Memorial Day appears in the statis-
tics of the (fraud Army of the Re-
public, Department of Pennsylvania,
which show that 1,000 veterans of
the Civil War die in this State dur-
ing the year between each Memorial
day. There is a slight but steady
increase in the number of "these

? *

deaths annually, it is estimated
that one hundred veterans die daily j
in the United States.

A call was recently issued from i
the quartermaster's department, |
United States Army, for proposals!
for furnishing the government with [
10,000 white headstones. Since ISS. r >
when 7,">00 stones were bought, the
number has steadily grown larger.
List year I 1,000 wore ordered.

i

The headstones are sent free to all :

the Grand Army posts, camps of

Spanish War veterans and national
cemeteries in the country to mark
graves of men who served the nation
in war. The cost of the stones to the
government at wholesale is bleach.

The following programme will be

i rendered by the Vested Choir at the

I Memorial service next Sunday after-1
| noon:
I Processional, 'We March to Victory'. |

I Anthem, 'Holy War'.
I lymn''Soldiers ofChrist arise'. j
Anthem, 'Soldiers of the Cross'.

Hymn, 'Stand up for Jesus'.
Anthem, 'C rusaders, War Hymn'.
Recessional, '< inward ('hrislian Sold-
iers'.

I The survivors of the Civil War

I and vicinity will meet for Memorial
! services at the Court House at the
| hour of 2 o'clock P. M., May :>uth.,

1905. The public in general are
! cordially invited to participate.

Sunday Schools will meet in front

| of Court House to receive their badg-
es, then march to Court Room.

Committee on Martial music:
A. J. Hackly and Wm. W. Loeb.
Committee on Flowers;

j Mrs. J. (i. Culver, l\ttie Hansel,
Lditli Maben, Marjorie Mason,
Kditli Humble, Kiiiinii Gallagher,

Olive Keeler, Kdna Bradley, T.
liusehhausen, Lnniee lugham, Lva
Staekhoiise, < )nic Mason, Kdna Dom-
inic, Margueritte Crossley, Helen
Carpenter, Alice Kennedy, Mollie

' ConUlin, and Cornelia Kckerson.
Win. W. Loeb, Sec'ry.

Kansas

Citv
Life

11 is Lir~

a nee

Co.
of Kansas City,

Missouri,

lis :i Leg.il Res* rve Company

?perating under the strici

Insurance laws of Missouri
They insure ;>I! kinds ol

Policies and a ten navmeni

bond as an invts ; ment.

MOTT &

HOLLISTER,
Eastern Mana-
gers, 900 ~ 901

Land Title Bld'g.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
In answer to the item in the Sulli

van Star of May 11th. about the tru-
ant husband and searching wife, tin
writer thinks that it deserves the
applause of the public as it certainly
was a fine piece of fiction and the
composers are quite capable of com

peting with A. Conan Doyle, or llall
Standish.

The writer wishes to thank them
for giving him credit forever being

human, for if he had starved her.
or s"iit her to an insane asylum h<
might have been called inhuman

instead. We also think that tin-
word vulture wrongly applied, as

they feed on the dead only.
Now as to his delicate wife, in

less tnan six months after their mar.
| rige she left th >pi ice pr >vid \u25a0 1 for-
! her, unknown to her husband while
he was visiting a sick slater, and

I when he returned found her gone,
she gave no reasons forgoing away

I but soon afterward applied for a

divorce but having no sutli aeut rea-
sons, her attorneys wrote to him
asking him for evidence. Before

they received an answer they came
; to see him and asked him to support
! her. He iqade two conditional oil-

ers which were refused. She told
that she expected to get money,
having heard he had a business at

that place and thought he could pay
well to Inyo her go away and kiep
still.

The Truant 11usband.

AMATTER OF HEALTH

I i
! «akinG

POWDER
AbsoluteSy Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

rrTrnnrii lo p*TENT Good |deas
I lll.il *m mftyhe secured by
IIillilIM I our aid. Address,

111 VI i\ 5 H 1 THE PATENT RECORD.
ULmUULI Baltimore. Md.
«i'bßcrlplluns to The ] R, ,-oni »I.ooner »unutu.

BANNER SALVE
the most h»aling fblvb inthe world.

Ilotv Arc Your Kldnryi»

i Or. Holibs'Spiiranus Pillsoure all kidney Ills. San»
>lu'--eu Add sterllun Remedy Co.,CblcaKoor N. If.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

New Spring and Summer Goods
in Every Department.

7 ~ I would he pleased to have you call and look
/___ J C?0, °vei- our Kew Dress Goods. ?Percales Pongee.-.

L wns. Etc.. for Shirtwaists and Suits. Also
Ladies' Furnishing ( 00 Is of every kind. Shoes and Oxford Ties, both
lilaek and Tan.
/ .L We are now showing the most up to date Clothing

'ever came to town. Priors Low, Quality High.
It is a pleasure for us to show goods, l'lease call and we will

prove it to you. Mv goods are all marked with plain figures and as
low as the lowest.

FOR CASH.?Remembt-r I give you from 5 to 10 per
cent discount on every dollars worth you buy.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Ihibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
jn 1 up to d;ite line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the uptown where vou can get the

"Walls Over" sf)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Bargains summer
in Ladies'andCents UUuDS.
Wearing Apparel
Like spring blossoms the new styles in wearing apparel
begins to unfold. The 1 e ults of my visit to the city
before purchasing an extensive stock is plainly manifest in

! ihe new line of goods just placed m our shelves.
A Grand Exhibition of Style

i worth coming miles to see. Notwithstanding the fact
j that our styles are most exclusive arid the materials the
iinesi, prices are distinctly moderate.

A Large Line of Jewelry
added to our ever increasing stock, and it will

pay you to examine this line before purchasing elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
A DEALER IN

lothing,Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
H LAPORTE. FiV

1 GENERAL STORE

® Ejaporte Tannery. 00
FULL AND COMPLETE SToCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

lust received a special purchase of' Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh slock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


